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LOCAL AND PROVINC
Abbott'H Herelpl*.

Abbott’s receipts at the Ne 
Portland, were 89000 and the a 

If or her return engagement an
$3000.m ■:

. f Porker* in Demand,
Beef iis tough and mutton ! 

pliable nature, and both are -hi 
anyhow, and as a consequence 
big demand for pork.

• v._; ImveMlitcalluu.
An inquiry into the c] 

ferred against . Supt. Bloo 
be held by the police commit* 
12 o’clock. The* proceedings ’
to the public.

Committee Meeting*. 
The select committee of the 
ikpay bills and the committee 
enquire into and report on rql 

■w* had bug aitti

'
^Fotursailors deserted from 

dark Dilbhur, which has be 
Royal Roads since Sunday inor 
stele a boat from the ship and 
straits to Dungeness.

Returned.
Steamer Maude, having on 

passengers Messrs. R. P. Rid 
Irving, James Laidlaw and C. 
man. returned from Smith’s Ins 
parture Bay yesterday, at 2 o d 
At Departure Bay the Maude 1 
cargo of coal.

Chanze.
Special attention is called U 

time table of the C. P. N. com 
will be seen that the change of s 
on the Fraser river route takes 
Sunday, when the steamer R. 
will leave at 7 o’clock a. m. 
time.) After that date a s tes me 
despatched as per time table.

Level? Shadow*.
A large number of the landsca 

graphs taken hy R. Maynaw 
island and along thè line of the1 

enlarged by magic 
evening at the R. E. 
highly commended for their 

• ptofcuresqueness. A similar 
will soon be given with a finer i

church

Mew* From the Interior.
Latest advices from the into 

.that the fears about stock are 
every day realized, and cattle are 
All quarters. Stockmen speak gl 

' results if the continued cold 
does not soon change to a fri 

mjtook.
R. E. (lurch Choir.

A interesting meeting of the 
thh Reformed Episcopal chu 

V^g^pjras held last evening, a lai 
^#er attending. The proceed! 

■tffiaisS'Lr- opened by Rev. Dr. Reid with 
\J&L Rev. Bishop Cridge in 

a^^yLdiloeen words, then stated the 
• meeting which he said was 
crpose of electing a leader. 
Bariums was nominated by Mfc. 
id unanimously elected.

Advance In Price of Meat.

«g

m

• >: *t^ O*ingto the immediate
curtailment of the meat suppf 

a Kudfed number of cattle qi>w L 
foet, prices in beef hav6 advaî

>: ^ . oboaee cuta are now charged forr
^ > per pound. There is likely to 
$ f portionste price all round. (J

dealer m meat stated yesterday tin 
costa 134 cents per pound to puts 
beef in tne shops.

New Ball/
The necessity of a commodioui 

; * Raquimalt has been supplied by t 
ergetic temperance people of tl 

' ‘ who have just completed a build! 
is decidedly creditable to them, 
hall is 74 feet in length by ti 
width. The upper flat is dividi 
stage and auditorium, the lower 
reading and billiard rooms. Altb 
political meeting of Thursday ni 

v bald in this building it will not 
lady open till about the 15th d 
when a grand concert will be held

a

Wiping Ont Old Score*.
It is reported that one of the c 

for election to the commons in 
district, who is not particulai
for making 
creditors, has
few days wiping out some of the 
against him. This 
contests which The Colonist 
reason to discourage, indeed it hi 
the candidate will not become 1 
well-doing, but at the same tim 
be aaked if this is permissible at 
tieular time under the strict in 
tion of the prevention of corrupt 
at election act.

prompt payment 
been around durii

is a feature i

Attempted** tnt n <*llun.

About two years ago Sing 
Chinese merchant, purchased a g 
own race. She was quite ignor 
the ways of the English, and we 
quentiy, content to live with he 
As the months went by, huwi 
gradually began to realize that 1 
of living which she was com 
tolerate was not the correct tl 
conceiving a plan she eluded the 
of her master and sought proteci 
the whites. She was employed as 
giri in different families, who 
never saw a more diligent or pa: 
woman. Of course, Sing Kee 
trying to get her back, but, so 
purpose, and yesterday he see 
to ura house where she is at pi 
pttiyed and directed him to use e 
to fciduce her to return. The “t 
bon reports is a very decent C 
did as he was told, and as soon 
*e the house nearly scared the v 
w her wits by telling her all 
Stories, and what could and woii 

-v to her if she did not go bac 
Alleged owners. Although fri 
.the woman was steadfast in her 
to remain where she was. Seein 

, squid not move her, he bej 
fbroe, but this signally failed, £ 
'Subsequently arrested. He wi 

.^^qUris morning.
Late Miss F. Diekinsi 

^1’ The sudden death of Miss 
Dickinson, daughter of Mr. Edw 

^ 'bison, purser of the princess I> 
JWy ih great shock to her relatives an 

She was taken seriously ill on 
y last,-and on the following day i 

J^£A*mounced that her illness wa 
-•^Vs-tion of the brain. In order I 
P||tfoi$ht have practical nursing, 
retaken to St. Joseph’s hospitid 

tits tenderly cared for by her m 
the Sisters until the hour of ] 
which resulted at ten o’clock on 
Right. The deceased had just 

1?/ -her seventeenth year, and was 
yIl' who knew her. She wai

dutiful daughter, gentle in hi 
5y"tion, and to her many cherislu 

'"T*. ber early death has caused intJ 
It is scarcely nine months since j 
from San Francisco, where sn 
thoroughly instructed in the Kin 

^tWourse and on her return open 
"Btrgarten here, in which she i 

jLiiLim j; R*oeessful and beloved by her pi 
jKiMffPSSply bereaved parents and 

gyMwro the heartfelt sympathy ofj 
&R*nity in their irreparable Id 
^WPyral will take place from I 
|R*6dence, Moss street, on Sun 
*W>n at 2 o’clock to the R. ] 
rttid from thence to Ross Bay c«

/
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LATE CANADIAN NEWS.
Sde in the ONTARIO.
Sf A HuU M** who went to
,Iy a there week, ago and purchased

believed to be a valise full oHiuuSH 
money found, when the valiw

for the ‘‘gooi.” He ‘,i*ld «85

t^™rrmnf'’r th~.
dZrakrwn A,!bert CuUer. » forme,. 
g"* “f Wuÿham wa, kdled by fall 
teom^Mndugan Central train near st

On the 26th of October, 1880 
Manr Funpel, a young lady residing s,

tT ii"‘ITled to L- Whiting |,v Rev. C. O. Johnston, then of St. Catiinr
!"®’“d.f°r »»me years the couple lived 
happily there About the end of AuBÉ 
of last year he went to Renfrew, leaH 
hm wrfe and four children at HLmi3 
Mrs. Hamilton has not seen her husband 
!?“• January 8 he was united n 
Ndhe Ydlnuve of Fort Coulonge. , 
rrnle. from Renfrew, i„ the Preshy,, ‘ 
church at that place. It U al^X 
hkely that Whibng and his new lev 
bid adieu to Canada.

Belcher, Sutherland & Co., wh„w] 
woolens and tailors trimmings 62 W,.i 
lmgton street west, Toronto, assignedZ1161" 1“bmtiea »» htced
at 8O0 0UU, and nominal assets at *(>5 000 Canadmidealera are in for $36,0%’^ 
Enriiah houses for $20,000.

The government has ixwitively refused 
to grant permission to the Queen’s < )w„ 
of Toronto mrd 4th Royal, of Montreal 
to visit England next summer.

Vice-president Sharp and Senator In
gram, of the Canadian Anthracite Coal 
Co., are at Ottawa to discuss with Major 
Stewart a scheme of further development 
ot the mines near Banff.

The counsel for Arthur Pinet, the To
ronto post office employee, charged with 
stealing letters, withdrew the plea of j„„ 

ceive in the old Limestone city in days Mmty, and the- prisoner having pleaded 
«me by. My record as k publie man is gmlty was sentenced to seven years in the 
doubtless well known to you, and if on “5™ P™»n- _
tltis, poestoly the last occasion on which The Toronto Ministerial association 
I may aal for the support of any consti- a memorial to the city council
uiency, you can conscientiously give me against the entire exemption of
your support I shall be deeply grateful. the Roman Catholic clergy from taxation 
Believe me, faithfully yours.” “ 411 injustice to the taxpayers of the

Information from Three Rivers is to the c,ty’ The memorial states also that the 
effect that Sir Hector Langevin will be memorialists are quite willing to Iiay their 
returned by an overwhelming majority, h"**8 lit present and are willing further u, 
his opponent being the Rielite advocate iu:m'pt such a change in the law as will 
Mr. L. P. Pelletier, who was beaten in ren.1<^v.e 8Pec^ exemption on minis- 
Temiacouafca, where his faid% reside, by tfnal “^omes and residences, should such 
over 240 voteà at the last provincial elec-. be desired by their fellow-citfzens.
tion by Mr. Deschenes, former. On tiie Newlove, of Albion, has been
other hand, Sir Hector ha» the signatures noimnated,to oppose Hon. Thos. White in 
of 1,300 electors on his requisition out of
less than 1,600 on the lists. The conservatives of North Leeds and

Sir John Macdonald beitur interviewed have nominated Geo. E. Kidd,
ou the subject of the fisheries dispute said: ^EP^r of Ottawa.
“The news that the United States senate , Hug“ Allan & Co., dry goods, Ottawa, 
passed the Edmunds bill providing for so- ^ ve liabilities of twelve
culled retaliation against Canada, Decause fc‘1<>u8and dollars.
the fishery treaty had been rigidly enforced , A pastoral from the bishop of Huron 
is not a surprise to me. I regret very has ®een r.ea4. churches of that dio- 
much that congress has gone so for. I ces®’ prohibiting the raising of money for 
feel confident that there is some appre- coo-Ç^^ical and parochial purpose* by 
hension in the United States. Here in throwing of dice, games of chance
Canada we wish peace and harmony with °r gambling of any kind, and all theati i 

neighbors across the border. We caU?TUvti5m* . , 
have our fishing treaty, which was framed MT8' J“adac oied a few days ago at Ot- 
by the representatives of Great Britain tawa aged one hundred and ten. Her bap 
and the United States in 1818. We con- certificate shows that she was bom

in 1777. Only a short time before her 
death she was bright and active, and had 
not a gray hair in her head.

The 18th battalion of Prescott

;
tiv^are^temperanoe

The addreu of the Emperor of Ger- _ , . fT" t .....
many, when receiving the president and T“e “*** 18 being quoted by the
vice president of the upper homm of the Amenoen press, against the Canadian 
Prussian Diet, taken in connection with V,6W 01 the fisheries dispute. To the
the speeches of Prince Bismarck « 1 .. . ________ __ ____ ____ ___ _____________________________________________________
Count Moltke, made in the Reichstag, Sir Charles Tapper said, m the roume proves himself as ignorant a. he is vindi- always be heM responsible. * I Mach tntoSst Mtrn'tMr^tmmd^Ÿÿr. ^ iWtom now"“ *” “
and the subsequent address of the aged °f a speech at Amherst, he had been a ctive, and should certainly obtain some With the change of gbvemment and au0îj1^"f,^Tanfe®meI^fl,w®re madet4>8lveJllrn Thp old man dnim« timEmperor, confirms the belief, thatS total abetainer for a great many years. ...formation re the working of thefire de- adoption of the present fiscal sy^em in hj^ffen J^nge«AtZthe Iski’’

wU? £re.Iiahitai^d810 There At the manufacturers’moeting at Tor- a seriea of false assertlmm!m F^hL^m dawn ofTnera ofprosperitj. TheÉunSy you ^gohigto mam*?1 *” kn°W Wh°

is no likelihood of France attackblg Ger- °'ito Sir John expressed confidence in formation we publish -the following facta: seemed to rise with a bound from its first to offer to the French publie a«^?en” “Brona—BronaS^hnmn ’’

5S.-SS SBbSS *
western nations, therefore, would come in Sylvester Neelon for leavmg the chief engmeer perso,mUy superintends a was liberated and freefy placed in produc- ^ Bro^ youth to «K^fariou. rea-
collision only by an accident, which the bbera^ II hlm ot detachment of the fire brigade during t.ve enterprises on the certainty &at the o^e more l say yes,” said the ion. . nuSTndTê
Wmg statesmen of both countries, Z ^ ^ young nmn, fawning «V.pike finds wi^nany tlîÜt hf d.^Tn^ to
knowing the temble consequences of a „ „ , T . .. ,. on the night of tiie fire m question he Jhat efforts would be made to encourage “And once more I say no,” responded give the true and onlyconflict, will do their best to avert. The , Hon.. John Lefurgy, commrvative candi- pinceedeJ immedmtely on receipt of the home production, and the home market tUe ^lloweriXr eyi The mSherXw her head as if to
friction is to be-found in the east, and the date m Pnnce Edward Island, is the information to the scene of action; that returned for the manufacturer and the - ‘Then vou must be onT of tooae wo- drive awav a flv th7faXr i f
immediate cau« of it is the inwttled wealthiest man on the. island He has on pa»iug his house, en rouk, he invested humer, mid that free of extra cost to the menwh" alwavs^ie armrnt Heotiv oîTJ hi.
state of a&irs in Bulgaria. If an ac- been thirty years m jwl.tics and has never himself in hm rtoalia, vis., helmet, coat consoler. I freely admit that in the non- w" when a mar«.ys CLd™ Lw tehis »,,m latterism th^
°6PSbi! ,BUC=fee“,r to Prince Alexander met with a defeat___ Jch oaek'?a pretend that yon love me ? You wayt to point of Wh^the room :
could be found, the chances of a conflict „„ . . , <>l snowballs, which proved so serviceable duty bears heavily m the first place on the be with me tiiroutrh inv and sorrnw as “Waits littie whik- wp 0^ >-
would be materially mitigated. The only . The Roilge papers are pointing out that until the water was obtained; that he des- importer, but he is seen repaid hy thejre- the priest save V’ ® j * ’ Then he rises, leans unon the ishSH’d
jiermanent settlement in be got by the ™ M1 Mr. patched one of hi, men to the important «.Idealer and the coroume^ who jn this thf.g2tLnS said it yet 1”' preceSs te™^ ’ “d
establishment of a Balkan federation, ®ak6“1<b Secret societies have often duty of sentmel at the theatre, and that province are now enjoying a cheaper mar “And do you want to get into the hab- “My dear Flori you have been wast 
with Turkey at ita head. Such a union, ^ the fr““ul m"th” ty' he id not leave the scene of the confia- U than they ever id before. AU com- it of puffing your to eve^hi™ 1 in»your Xds on a^ trTto reSl th^'
under the supreme control of the Sultan, ‘^representation and bigotnr. A Bleu gration until it was quite subdued. Then modifies are cheaper, from a gold watch Well, a nice hitch that would make ’ You As for me I have heard^oihin® Twould be haded with Satisfaction m Coni paper reepond, that Mr^felate later on fee returned to hi, former duty at the to a barrel of floYr ora poufed of beef Jonfet lore me at wLtLTrèr wlîhZrf Irem
stantinople. It should bo. defensive excepted the Freemasons. -theatre. - tl.™ during the day, Victor» »« a ft^ g„od-tiye forever !" ? you! If ^uw™t to mirry^uSio^te
Turko - Balkamc league in time of „ , Being spectators at the burning of port. Such a condition of trade can be She threw her arms around his neck, whom itrs your first dutvto address vour-
peaoe, and an offensive alliance against . <Mey, rerentlv a repeal candidate Mr. Oowen s house, and knowing the accounted for from the competition in the and clung to him; he strove to push her self. You know that vour Darent/ in
invaders in time of war. The sultan haa {V1 tb? 5°™ Sootra lemdsture, was oil whole of tiie facts, -we could not in corae- markets of the world in' all commodities, away from him but she would not let only wish vou well and^ram ÎÜÏw a?*11
intimated that he will accept any candi- g'6 platform with Sir Chas. Tapper at quencc allow such , misrepresentation of and Canada’s manofaetnring power con- SSSTand crUri oui S Æev Cive is^slTor vl
date for the vassal thrbne which the P^wash on Tuesday-. Hemadea^eech them to pass unchallenged, and unlike tributes a fan- quota to the equalization,or “Open my breast and look at my heart’ are not going to gireirou a' wiib who Wm

=tivLW°U^e“^hf^ h‘—^the ,OW6nDK °,priCe8 °f “ ^--othLg there but ,,0'u^y you not mit^

Oxford wooUen tailla. Chas. J. Millee, Member of No. 3 I have said enough U, show that om- ‘“do^t want‘ûfh^Twords; I want to " slfFloridf^, not go.

ÆTttiroàï Æ-sSSikrS æsS;ï«‘ = JS=îSS.i.
ZrraltmdSdte^c'S t“ IC™ CONTRASTED. Ihmh 1%^ m toè SS ^ Andtoe mother begin, to take part in
^ht teiea’LSe mV’Ih” are n”!^d To the Enrron.-On the approach of a ^rri^VanCemeUt 0n>= hisb^ 60 *1 to’becon.e larg^f’“if you mold only “^ve ydu gone perfectly crazy, Flori 1 

P 8 general election every spot in a politician’s P "ospenty. _ « McD. understand, I would say ‘Yes’ quick You could not have made a worse choice !
0 1 character is picked at. “The galled jade " enough—what difference could that make? That giri is just everything which is imfit

Hon Mr McLelan-nostinastor-general SS& *ud so PeI’odia^T the “MOTHER” HUBBARD. - y“U loveme. Wliat does everything elte for you. Hold your tongue, and don’t
stated at TVi.m in Paclfic scandal m revived and attempts < 1----- matter? Without you I am nothing now. answer me, you fool ! She is just like her
that ho wa. » 1W "ulde to blacken the reputation of Awful Crjme Committed by an OM Woman But if you rivet yourself to me toalay by parents ! yes, ypu ought to have seen themwhtle fnTa aanateTIIS Sir John Macdonald ; hut 3 to no pur- WhoYted Recently in Indianapolis. a chain of iron, to-morrow, perhaps, yo™ when they were rich, those peolto ' they
II brnrotln^to ***■ ^ ^ commission appoited ... t ,-----  , , , ^ J life and your happinete wiU Im lofegeJ be would not then so much as cHCrnd to
off b"iulra that subject afed the f “The oldest andoneoftlie m,«tnotod y„urowi" hxik at us; they wore nothing but mlk,
Ihl^nffer f h P ’ “ Hugh Allan’’ contract eücited only that female prisoners died in Indiana on Sunday “They will belorig to you ! I wiU marry and velvets. And now that thêy hare
which offer he refused. which had never been denied, viz., that “* . ‘he reformatory at Indianapolis/' you!’’/ sijuandered everything they half nil!

Messrs Vm.no and large sums on money had been paid to writes a Louisville, Ky. oon-expondent of “You will marry me—yes, I believe when they are boggars—now, indeed, they
are out iii gSuSiT .‘#nte of the conservative party for elec- Sb Her you will. But will it be for love or from would be only too glad to get our son ! Oh,
K F Borna lw'p'^Thn tlon PurP°aes ; but not one penny was ' ” was ,Hcbbard^.^ famdiarly necessity ? I want to know you are acting yes. And you think she is pretty ? I’d
that two nf’th/se' re handled by the premier, or found its way kll°”n “ M°ther Hubbard. She waa of your own free «-ill when you take my like to know where her prettine# is ! I've
!mrthn7l n,,.^; Æï ^ into his tmeket. His most bitter onjmn- "«bty"Dme J6»™ ?f «6», and served haid before the altar. ” never been .He to see it ! And a nice
Vnidand «t nrenlfd njfs ’ th/ol nloïï c*lta in Otttorio and Quebec, wherehe is thirtyone, years behind tlw'bars. She “That will not do, Brona: Evetybody is huusHteepbr she’d make for you—a nice
m!n in th P t S® “ he strongest best known, all concede that whatever his came fmm Grant county m 1860, and was betrothed fifteen days before the wed- housekeeper, indeed ! Holy Mother of

d °f OVer" lmlitical astuteness may be, “fit, hands nre «“t up for one of the most atrocious din^: and the pledge is as binding as the God! Wouldn’t there be a waste of
whelming majority.___ clean.” '1 quote there words . for they murders ever knowm lilted stole itsélf to there who Ire hour money, and L> lady airs enonghlWh!

YflAfArHuv * writ-or in tkia nrsiMmn uA havo become proverbial in Canada. The Herself and husband were employed est. Now, Brona, I pledge this day to my nulk-maid’a little finger’s worth her
y m this column ad- clutrge> then> of 8ir John a on a small farm owned by William <W marry you.” whole body ! Marry a rereant, if you wish

I^h^lThiTo™ ST^id hribe ia too absurd and quite untenable, ,Tbe fa/nll7 °J tbe.,Utte! «on- “And you actuaUy think you will be my son-re long re it is a girl who knows
ro^hhTtirne^n ZZZ. ™d * K1'188 insult to him and his mimer- "J'tof of the husband, wife and four able to many in two weeks from to-dayT’ how to work. But a girl who has once

h« » HUa supporters. Nearly every constitu- "f wh<’“ W88J 8» mfant. “I should like to know who is going to been so weU off, and has nothing now-
’Z° ency in the -Dominion would feel honored Hubbnrd and his wffe formed a plan one prevent me?” , never. So long re we live, she’U never put

fjro.'ro !l f" to have. Sir John re ite representative. n«ht to kril them all and take posreseton “Who is going to prevent you? The lier foot inside this house !” P
Ultoualy given, Whatever may have been unjustifiaUe in ^ /be/ .P/’Ptrty' The, I^ot was a Emperor.” The old man shakes his head; the young

y * the “Pacific scandal” has been amply con- luo8t diabolical line. Mid could only Tne Emperor ?” man tries to reply; the mother again pro-
cloned, and on two different -occaaiuna a |îave. o:TSna ^ . ,e inm“1.of. ,a “You are twenty-one years old, and tests, exaggerates, inventa, works herself 

1 lie (Mobe has excelled itself. Hereto- clear certifiçate given to the premier by a . , oe a av ° j00* °?e ^Id night you may be drawn in the conscription into a screaming passion, until the father
fore it has been without a peer m the in- large proportion of the electorate of 1,1 March, 1864, they determined to carry three weeks from now. ” exclaims: 1 ,
vention of blackguard terms for applica- Canada. On the very first opportunity their desips. rrhe Casadndra family “What are you talking about, Brona? “Enough of this, Anna; it is all 
taon to its adversaries. Now it has out- afforded by the general election of '1878 were all slumbering quietly, littlfe dream- You know I am an only sou; my parents f<>olishneaa !”
peered itself. “Political lice” is what it Sir John and his party were returned to of the awful fate that was in store for are old and broken down; the farm is a “By thunder !” shouts the voung man. 
now calls the conservatives. The local power. He went to the country again in fch®m- Hubbard took the ax, which he very large one. I shall not have to serve stamping on the floor, “I will not ^permit
oi-pn wdl *um green with envy at the 1882, a year before the legal expiry of ™ sharpened, ami ‘Aunt at all.” Brona to be insulted. I will marryher !”
fertility of the Globe 8 resources. the then parliament, as a challenge to the held ™e <»ndle. Together they “You will not have to become a sol- “Fool 2” exclaims the old man, “go out

oft repeated taunts of the liberal party tîaufclou8Iy e^eP^„ <*owPT *°. ^“e Bleeping- dier !" exclaimed the young girl, with a in the yard if you to shout and swear ! 
tliat the “National Policy’’was so unpopu- afc the bed- cry of joy. It would be a great deal better for you to
lar in the country that the government 31de> tlubbara raised the ax and sent it “No ! no ! no ! And now again let me see that the manure is spread on the feur-
would be defeated as 8»x>u as it went to cr^HlYnf,thmu8“ Cassandra s head. His ask you, when is the wedding to come nip fields to-day; my arms are paining me,
the peoplq; but the result showed that arose m the bed, but a murder- off?” -:w ;iud I’m sure it’s going to rain.”
♦he liberal party was wrong, the cornier- ^us blow cleft her skull in twain. The She did not answer, but when she left “Father," returns the young man, 
vatives being returned triumphantly and t‘a^? children were then dispatched in the wood, dazzled by that great afternoon making a great effort to control himself,
stronger than ever. In the face of such short order, and only, one child, the baby, sun of June, she had said “Yes.” “ever since I’ve been able to use my
stubborn facts as these it1 is futile to make re^fn. .. , . , —- hands and feet I’ve been working for you/
attacks of a personal character on a man . Going over*) the cradle, the inhuman Old Schwandhofer was one of the Many’s the time I’ve been told I was a
who holds the place in the estimation of l)rute leaned oyer and looked at the nine- wealthiest formers in the canton. He had fool to keeping working like that all day
the country Sir John does, who from hià creafc|ire*. opened its pretty <>nce been straight and strong as the tow- long, from morning till night, winter and
ability and indomitable courage, has kept httle ayes, and looking up at him, laughed êr of liis farm. Only the weight of his summer—I, the son of the family !—but I 

* present election contest, the 8UC^ a strong hold on public affairs and m ndantile glee. But as he was, Hubbard seventy years had been able tooend him; never said anything; I kept on working, 
secessionists are fighting under the liberal bas ruled Canada for over forty years. ooula not km it,andso told his wife, but he had been humbled by tlieir power; just to please you. But now things are 
standard. So for js this the case that in With regard to the wisdom or unwis- curae’ ^alne^id^ ^“You chicken- he could hot walk without the help of a different; and since you want to prevent
Nova Scotia to-day, “ repealer ” and dorn of constructing and operating the C. f1,6* ~T ’ 1 , lfc*. Suiting cane, and his hands trembled; his will me from marrying, I’ll do as I please. ” 
“libéral ” are convertible terms. And P- Rfplway as a government work it ought fc|ie aettonÿ the woid, she seized it by alone remained solid, and directed every- “Do just as you please !" —
matters have come to this pass without to be known that the government acted in 'j116. an w“‘rlmg lfc over her head, t hing in the house. His wife was his . “Neither God nor the devil shall pte-
o..e word of discouragement or remou- the matter from a knowledge gained by 2,^- 'f6 brains out against the stove, worthy companion. She had been twenty, vent me from marrying.’’
ati-ance from the leaders of the liberal the eximrience it had in consfci-ncting and lakmg the aix bodies^ tfiey buried them lie-forty years of age, when they were Some one knocks at the door,
party in other parts of the Dominion. equipping and working the Intercolonial UI1f,^,Uie 8Itting-room. married. He had cared well for her, had “Come in !” cries the old man.
Montreal Star, railway, 700 miles long, which to this day ,, f he next morning they gave out that brought Her up from a child, and loved It is the rural .officer, bearing a paper.

• has not paid working expenses, whereas, the Casandra family were visiting in St. her as a woman. “What do you want now ?”
Sir Charles Tupper received this address “ tofo ** «ay, tliat in the hands of a * f2J. J“01^ ifc lea^d “ Now it was she that was really the man, “Nothing disagreeable-I’ve just got to

of welcome from » Montreal liberal paper, c 'inpany the result would be different, f / B 1̂b.wf^^rresfcfi' ■“b" and he the child. It had taken the old read this pajrer to yon:
on his return to politics:-” By natural ™d the counby would receive as much smt uutor lifw ftelir 77lT U fanner 8 very long time to understand ” • to accordance with the law. the petition
bent, confirmed by the habits of a life- good under tiie one maniement as under ’ZZ.rZll °n.^,eK*ff“ld that the wül of Iris wife had become SL'-^SS2 “‘“ti Srliwandbofor. and of
time, he is a bully, a briberand a boodlor. ‘he other- It would be a gain to tile Hubbard made a full confession. SaUie Strong in comparison with hi, own-that
With cheeks of brass, lungs of leather, «raufay if the Intercolonial raUway, al- 1“ “ir/ andremaroed Bhe ha<l learned both to think and act re [heir son from annV sS?vS. on the jm.und a!
unmeasured contempt for public virtue, though it cost twenty millions,were hand- ‘“ere until ‘be fournie prison was moved j,e did. People said that they owned a ™^™h.aü,'ÏS8u,pÇ!>rtot?,of“,®5V
Mid unlimited boodle, he goes to Nova ed oVer to a company who woHd operate txfkük'ITlmr w!mkM g"<>d deal of money. Some even said that Sindlof U» Commua? o“to^aSimîÆ of
Scotia, expecting that nrovince will, like it on certain stipulated conditions. One to look at her wrinkled m0ney owned them—envious people of PoUtioneni bereonte afflxsd.a bastinadoedelepliaiit, kneel to revive of Sir John’s reasons for giving the C. P. »pe w offid never suppose that she „,“t to™ pJTP0f the ■>'Commissioner. K—,-
its paltry rider.” R. out to contract was to cut off the im- w88 guilty of such mi awfnl crime. She wory ‘ jSo that’s it ?’’ obaerved Schwandhofer.

-----  mense patronage with ite attendant evils 1,8(1 ™“tge “f the milk department while The obi couple had never done harm to' “Good—bnt there is a'mistake about the
An, account of the recent meeting at and to liar, as effectually "re possible, all f w“ JS**0*** anyone. But they had no heart—none of 8ffiur- I am in first-class health and quite

Halifax says:—“The hall was packed jobbery and corruption m connection with 1children of the guards, that heart whicb does so much good to the strong enough to see after mv house; I 
with hired grit rowdies, who yelled and such a vast undertaking. Another reason m 89”t there ro$ nulk Frequently wofld alMj y, much evil likewise. The llued nobody's service», and will not sign
streamed every time Sir Charles attempted w«a that a company would operate it more //, J?'6 liru8ent8 “J kiss her, birth of their son ought to have changed ““ythtog. Give me the paper—I will
to speak. When Sir Charles rose to economically than the government could, , not 116 °* tl,em 8eemed 81,81(1 1,1 them a little; but it was too late__ their "18ke ‘hat statement to writing.”
reply, after both had spoken, the uproar 8“d *>e, his government and party rejoic- le“ w. , ■.___  feelings had been dried up. They only _ “r11 write it for you, if you want, ’’ said
was » great that both speakers left the ed when a substantial compeny was found muatXshe' ' fult ‘be M »f interest, ’fhey neither,
hall. It was a miracle no one was hurt, willing to undertake the work on reason- SgTnrimi. fa! ! the ^ tuu® knew how to love him, nor to make Riem-
re furniture was smashed to kindling- 8j>le terms. That the terms were reason- ,which she was sent up. She y,ivel toyag by him. The young man was
wood. The grit’s organized attempt to 8b,e 1 assert. Twenty-five millions “Bright of character like his parents, but-
disturb Sir Charles proved a boomerang. of doU818 i8«d twenty-five million | ™dyShe said he WM ^ headstrong and stem as they 

e* acres of land together with the tliat her husdaml toto murdered the fain- were 18 y
Ottawa Journal ■■ -The story told bv l10*0118 of the line buUt by 'the jly’ 8nd.thinking that it would sene to Old Schwandhofer was^oertainly not to- 

tlie Mail's oorreepondent at Wnnipeg of govern"lent ,™ ™t too much to U!sheP^!dA^>uM^ cbned ol bmuwb free will to make
tiie attempt of Riel to incite the BLtok- Beï®“ îf,‘he were one hundred /t/ofln etero!fba!ntoZ.!n llüb^l!! tlle farin to bis son. When a peasant
feet to rise to 1878-9, has been hinted at ,lLdbon8 of dollars,' the value—at one P?, “ • r™d c®d88 hie property, he too often yields up
previously, but never giveuTith distinct- doU" Pur “re~>t lias given to two hun- world beyond, «id that God wonldrepsy his liberty as well, he becomes a mere 
ness or supported by the use of names dr?d 8nd militons of bind hitherto B]le luMj unmstlTunderoone "° Stt&rln8 «grudge, the servant of his own soli—some-
slid dates. We should judge tilst it is V8l“el“88 will pay for the railway twice elle ‘“«d unjustly undergone, times almost a beggar, obliged to ask for
true, both from this and from the fact ov”’ besides opening up the great North 1)Dn„I„n bread to the very house which he himself
that the author of this revised version to "«ttiement, which will increase THE BEHRING SEA FISHERIES. built “Flori is too young," he thought;
Mr. G. H. Ham, is a neswspaper man the revenue as population going into that — - “when young men are masters, they are
with too much common sense to identify co“»tjy increases. And another unportant . Jbe Wash'ngton ataf °f Feb.^^ ist pub- apt to live too high, and to think ofpoth-
hia name with any cock-and-bull story. consideration is, that the countnr is not ^ following, m reference to tiiq ing except showing that they are masters;

__ _ responsible for the operation of the road, recent seizures in Alaskan waters: Al- they eat up all they have verv soon, and
Mr Lachlan M^Tlnm at M P This brings one to the question of charges though the secretary of date haa not yet more, too !” So old Schwandhofer used to 
Mr. Gachlan McOallum, ex-M. P. for by the railway company. I am not in a announced that the British schooners gay

tlieaenate 'toa nattoe For P°^ition •» toy whether they are too high «ere unlawfullyjetoed andhehl, it is But one day the village magistrate said
hJk 1, f L or “<*; but' one thing is veiy evident, learned on very good authority that this to him; “Flori is twenty-one- and with

WbLTÜf\ké has been engaged m tiie that the road must he operated on com- will be the outcome of the whole matter, such a frame as he has, they’ll soon be 
laZT ro rtP bvUjdlng't He was first mereisl principles, and so soon as its 8,nd that proper damages will be paid by wanting tom^e a cosier out Thiro!

Al It ^°u,80 of commons for charges go beyond that « competing t!u8 government for tlto losses by deten- If yoo want to save torn from becomtog à
«> WmuBt it, traffic decrease8 ‘-on. It is understood thto is to accord- solfhe", you'll to. tomlkealT^e 

comeaeraqon. tie was defeated at the Then again, the company, with all ite Anee vdth an opinion of the attorney- nertv over to him.” Ff !h,e^id6]fCf-hAD(Y °f 1f72V AUt strength, is not independent of the people general, afteKcarefully considering aU the ^It was the wife who suffered the most
r^tol87* toT878 aadto%2 '' 8“d «^eir renrerentotive. to parliament, court prooeedtogs which showed that the „n hearing the suggestion ^ic L nto 
a,am in 1875, m 1878 and in 1882. and no doubt care is taken that all its vessels were catching seals outside the want to let the farrago; but she did not

. . . . “TT , transactions are in harmony adth honest tliree-imle lme, and were therefore well want to let her son go, either. Then the
lhisadyice is furnished gratuitously for commercial principles. within their rights, according to the con- husband said:

tiie benefit of those who shrink from en- -" For an' example of thé honesty of 'the «-ruciionrthis government has always in- “We’règot to make up oùr minds to do
g.vgrng in a political career because their liberal party I beg to refer your readers s-eted upon." it. I’m going to make the form over to
opponents resort to abuse: to the records of the Canadian courts for ------------- the boy; but I wilj make him understand
- Te?dSr,.h?Sd!?!i?)ï?8M“le.. 1874-76, wherein will be foupd Mieinpre- FOR THE NORTH POLE. that cession of property dosen't memi ces-

Sm0eUtrMl/ma: . codented number of cases of controverted * , „ — sion of mastery/
And it soft aa-down remains- election trials on the score of bribery. A Nanaimo Man Invents a BapM Travellliig And this was the state of affairs on that
Ure toSJktodwK^bS?- The liberal government lacked the courage Xaehtoe. day when Flori came back from the

. ly rough as nutmeg graters, .-o resist its mends, and contracts were M T p . . * w ^ woods. He opened the door, and entered
And the varleteheed you well. gn/en to several members of parliament to l S™8™0; B- C;, the house with a proud gait; he felt that

„ , . .:----- . contravention ot the act which imposes a 88 follows to the Albany Journal: he j,ad become a man. He Wanted to
W(,b8d wntten yerterday “TheSt. John penalty of «200 per day „n eVeiy one who 1 88w Kme ‘“ne 88? “ extract from apeak to the old man it once, andhTdid 

estimates that New Brunswick will takes his seat after entering into h contract f®” W&jSSf that,SeFe8nt “*► Slfeelafraidtodo.it. 
return twelve ministerialists and four with the government. So bad were »ody» I forget the name, who was with
liberals.” By a typographical error we aflairs that a whitewashing bill had to be theGreelyexpedation, intended to make The old couple are seated in their best
were made to say “twelve liberals." Of passed to shelter members from a ruinous 8“°‘1ier attempt to reach the north pole, room—their cLncil chautoer—the anart- 
course, the accidentel error was apparent, penalty. At the same time I believe wdb wbfb l o8D Lent from which all orders are tosued^He
but, nevertheless, our evening contem- the leader of that party to be free k£_th d‘8t8nce lr('m 80 to 90 degrees u reclining in an earn- chair with a cushion 
porary makes it the subject of an article from sordid dishunurty tut as full of m fr®m 20 “> »>. h"8™ travel and tehtod hti h«to; .IZito u^n the^ve 
s,iowing what he doesn < inow about New political trickery as any party can be. C8rry tw(> P*”8™8 besides myself and 200 bench. She is a singular Ionian When 
Brunswick pohtics. Private advices However great the debt this country. P°»“d8.of To satisfy turn that I bespeaks, site rermunssilent and waits
from liberal sources acknowledge that the may feel under to the conservative goverto îfe d° lt’ /j’11/1;® h™ 8 tnal tripfrom untihe has finished before giving her
nrommrnent haTe “ ™‘JorllT “> the nient for what has been done, it can only wi Tork,^8c*OTy ®n own opinion. It often happens thto^opto-
Provmce he small compared to the obligation On H"d8onBay teex^wmter.’ «.d baok^rf he ion. are a. opposite a, a “Yes” to to a

tano and Quebec must feel ffnder for the In suehoases she always makes tiie
vast progress they have made under the P88”88™ 8018® of those blizzards that you first small advance; then he makes a littie 
present fiscal system and for the very- 88 do8bt have read alxiut at the rate of 60 advance upon hie side; they are not yet 
torge addition to the wealth of the conn- 8‘826or wholly to accord; they consider aid re
try. The interest taken here to keep the m Z.lVtJf ™te, which, of courre, can confer the matter cm every side, and 

rvative govertrment to office to hike- P81 him to com- continue to discuss it until they arrive at
ward! and passive. There it to a bunting, , u me?r.*î'’e hvm this letter but at that unanimity of opitoon whichvital question which, on the one hand X/ZtTnTZ: 8-d-P®88®8 -hould Hwa^SJrfS
means work and prosperity for thourands, ^ they cannot come to any'agreement by
and on the other hand a change of poUoy ^ra^®f 4' “j <*?P^ bed-time, they retire, anJ next day every-
and rum to thousands. several years since ± first operated the thing is arranged in the most desirable

Fortunately for the people of this ”*$?*; 4Df., Iti^?T® ”eTe!;I^1?ufihb way. For thirty years they have lived
province they did not feel the depression &v lfc Vî86 or ^ thus.
which prevailed, in Canada from 1874 th SIJaJ^ ^ N°?hxv Flori enters the room. Until that day,
1879. If they had they would understand Sy m uch^mer tLTtw'Lero ®re6 y although he had always been allowed to 
better the horror the people of Ontario y c sooner than they were. be present at the family councils, he had
and Quebec have of being forced back ___ v no voice in them; he sat, always mute,
under a liberal government with the same A LUCKy Kec*pe- near the clock. He does not sit there to-
condition of things—when trade was stag- Mrs. Cyrus Kilborne, of Beamsville, day; but site at the table, and leans upon 
narit, factories naming half-time, and some Ont., had what was thought to be a ean- it with folded arms. "
entirely closed, bankrupting day after day, cer on her nose, and was about to submit The old man looks at him, shakes his

kiteheiuhad to be ectebltohed and bread ed a radical cure. Thto medicine cure. Flori obeervea:
dtopenaed at the oomera of the street». ell Hood dtoeaaea. Ui-th-iet-dw.
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tot waa most anxious 
ettlement of the dto- 
s. The Dominion had 
attitude on the quas

hed ever beentoI iietween the moonlighters 
family near Tralee, Ire- 
revived. A boycott has 
tinst the family for sev- 
1 it having been reported 

recently that the family, unable any long
er to stand the boycott, were about to 
give up the lease of tiieir farm and 
away, notices have been posted warning 
all persona against taking their farm under 
penalty of succeeding to the boycott.

An officer of the Czar’s, household, who 
was imprisoned on suspicion of being a 
Nihilist, escaped and to now to New York. 
He states that the Czar to a confirmed

i
and the Om

; -S: reason. Kust
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?F
rd, and while under the influence 

nor has terrible fits of rage. He has 
some and attacked others, and to 

said to be even brutal to his wife.
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I EASTERN POLITICS.

The following to the full text of Sir 
John Macdonald’s sddress to the electors 
of Kingston: “Gentlemen,—Having re
presented the city of Kingston to parlia
ment for thirty-four years to the best of 
my ability, at the request of.many of your 
most prominent and best citizens I sgain 
offer myself as a candidate for your suf
frage». I appeal with cedfidenoe to all 
my old friends and their sons and the sons 
of those who have gène to their rest, to 
again rally round me and give me that 
cordial support which I was wont to re--

-
i emperor of Germany niay name. But" 

the German emperor may hesitate to 
nominate a successor to the Battenberg. 
The sultan, as suzerain of Bulgaria, how
ever, might very appropriately name a 
lieutenant-governor, wfto could wield the 

___ authority of.a prince and ruler, tempor
arily and tentatively. The Czar^refuses 
to recognize or to treat with the regents. 
He declares their election illegal, and the 
authority exercised by the Sobranje as 
revolutionary.' The sultan might lay 
himself open to animadversions and sus
picions if he proposed to appoint a lieut
enant-governor himself. But there is no 
reason why ulie of the other powers 
should not suggest such a solution. In 
this way the main source of trouble in 
Eastern Europe would be allayed. In the 
course of time the temper evoked by 
recent wants would subside. Whether 
the scheme of a Balkan federation be or 
be not ultimately adapted,, at least the 
nomination of a lieutdhant-governor at 
the suggestion of England, Russia or 
Italy, would go a great way to remove the 
only menace to European peace.
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THE CANDIDATES.

It may be accepted, almost as a cer
tainty, that the lists are full and that no 

"x candidates, other than those already before 
the electors, will come forward in this dis
trict for Ottawa. We mean, of course, 
didates who are likely to capture any
large number of votes or who will___
what is fefoHiarly known as the ghost of a 
chance of election. - The local gnts having 
been found out in the independent trick 
will probably put forward a man in the 
hope, that with five liberal-conservative 
candidates in the field he may squeeze in.
But the hope will prove illusory, because 
the liberal-conservatives, instead of scat
tering their fire, will immediately close up 
their ranks and concentrate their votes on
the two candidates who to thSir judgment It to pointed out that to the Maritime 
possess the highest qualifications for provinces the liberals have nominated twe 
the position, and who can be trusted, Catholics and the conservatives six. The 
muter all circurasbmces, to support two liberals are Mr. Flynn, to Richmond, 
t Progressive Policy mid Mr. Slattery, to Cape. Breton. The

of the Sir John Macdonald government, six conservative» are Hon. Mr. Thomp- 
In our judgment, ty insure the prosperity son and Hon. Mr. Costigan; Mr. Kenny, 
and permanence of the Dominion it is es- i of Halifax; Mr. Burns, of Gloucester; 
seutnd that there should not be a change j Hon. Mike Warns, in Northumberland, 
of government at Ottawa for at least five ; and Mr. Hackett, of Prince Edward Is- 
years to come. We write this after a j land.
calm and unprejudiced review of the pos- ; ___ _

* itiyn and aims of the two parties. In thé j In the 
gnts we are Unable to recognize a party 
who have any fixed principles to guide 
them, or who hold out any promise that 
if returhed to power they will i 
proceed to tear down the fabric of

i

6
j

I

m

: aider that we have only acted as that 
ti-eaty considers we may. The people of 
the United States ought to be willing to 
allow us the tieaty rights which their own 
representatives granted. The Dominion 
government has stood on the provisions of 
the treaty, and it has endeavored to carry 
them out in harmony with justice and 
fairness. We would be very glad 
another understanding in regard to the 
fisheries. We are willing to have a recip
rocity treaty re-enacted in place of the 
former one, which was rann^jlA^ 
because of the feeling against 
ain arising out of the Alabama depreda
tions. Canada will enter into an arrange
ment for a renewal of the privilege of fish
ing in our waters, and for American fish
ermen to obtain supplies, bait and tran- 
sliip fish. We have asked for a commission 
to consider the matter. Failing in obtain
ing a commission even to consider the 
questions involved, Canada has, to the 
best of her ability, protected herself. ”

v

coun iy,
has disbanded.

it has transpired that Big Bear 
leased owing £o ill health.

The Crompton corset foctory at Toron
to was damaged by fire. The loss is 87,- 
000, which is covered by insurance. A fire
man was seriously injured by falling from 
a ladder. 10000 '.

Mrs. Carruthers, wife of John Car- 
rufchers, one of the most prominent liber
als in Eastern Ontario, died at Kingston 
on the 1st mat. Mr. Carruthers is

& was re

r'»

4 fear, 
Great Brit-

.
ill.

An amusing story, is tohi of the ex
perience of an Orangeville young man 
who conceived the. novel idea of going 
down the toboggan slide oil an iron scoop 
shéveL Mounting the shovel with his 
legs astride the handle, the descent be- 
gan-r-alsn the fun. As the speed increased, 
the shovel wanned up by the friction, and 
its rider was soon actuated by an irresist
ible impulse to dismount, but he had a 

Los A NOBLES, Feb. 8.—The- Carr- -through ticket that allowed no stop-offs. 
Dutchy hare-knuckle fight came off yes- ^ en<? °f fche trip he was canned 
terday in the Pavilion at Agricultural home, and is said to be* now taking his 
Park, just outside the city limita. About meale “ a standing position.
1Ô0 spectators were present. The first mÊÊÊ^^M
round began at six this morning, both „ ' , , , ;, EB- ’
men getting in several hits. 15. ulobensky, law partner of Senator

Second round—-Dutchy downed Carr Eacoste, Montreal, lias taken action for 
once. two hundred thousand dollars damages

Third round—Dutchy got in a right- a®a*nft Hon. Wilfred Laurier for having 
1umder on Carr’s head; in return he re- stated that he tried to bribe Mr. Lar<>- 
coived a blow which closed his left eye, cll«Ue, M. P. P. for Dorchester, t<> 
also a smashing blow in the face. P°*t the . conservative government.

Fourth round—Dutchy forced the fight- . ^Xty-SG thousand dollars’ bail was of 
ing in this round, mostly by clinching, ^r^.ant^ accepted for the release of J. B. 
till Carr got in > heavy blow on Dutchy’a McKinnon, now in jail at Montreal on a 
chin, which dropped him. He would not caV'ul*-> but before McKinnon was lihvnu- 
come to time in the fifth round and the an°ther copia* ior sii thousand dollars 
fight was given to Carr. was filed and he had to remain in jail.

The impression is that Dutchy was Archbishop Fabre has addressed 
scared ana feigned to be knocked out, other circular to his clergy condemning 
though he claims he fought all he could, Su^ay P^cal meetings, 
and says he was unable to come to time ^“e members of the local cabinet who

—...... ♦------------ * are seeking election will probably be al-
THEATRICAL. lowed to go in by acclamation.

John Belleau will oppose Col. Amyot, 
the nationalist, in Beljechasse.

It is stated that the new government 
proposes to abolish the oflice of solicitor 
general and create a special agriculture 
and colonization bureau assigning to it 
the duties which now devolve upon the 
.department of agriculture and public 
works.

The New York Life Insurance Co. has 
bought an $86,000 lot in Montreal, with 
the intention of erecting thereon the 

A scene that could occur handsomest insurance building in Canada.
Fire at Ste. Anne de Bellevue village 

destroyed about $12,000 worth of projier- 
ty. J. B. Ouimet was injured, it is sup
posed fatally.

The new Roman Catholic church at 
Longueil, erected at a cost of $150,000, 
and said to be the largest in the province, 
outside of Montreal, was formally blessed 
by Archbishop Fabre.

The Mercury newspaper, Quebec, has 
been purchased by Dominion minister 
foliate, who are organizing for the elec
tions in the district, and came out last 
night in support of tiie straight con 
servative candidates.

J. N. Greenshielda, advocate of Mon] 
treal, will be the liberal candidate in 
Richmond and Wolfe, in place of Mr. 
Hart, who retiree.

not at onceB/: ,, ,
perity which the liberal-conservatives with 
infinite pains have erected. Mr. Blake’s 
recent trimming speech on the tariff is un
satisfactory. it fails to explaiii away his 
bitter invectives in parliament against 
protection, nor does it condone the atti
tude of the Toronto Globe or that of Sir 
Richard Cartwright in parliament, and 
on the 'Stump. It does not relieve the 
liberals of the* responsibility of Mr. 
Anglin’s coquetting with the disunioniste 
of Nova Scotia, or the disloyal sentiments 
of Mr. Jones, one of the " liberal candi
dates for the city of Halifax. In the 
present campaign it would seem as if the 
liberals hAd a different code of political 
ideas for each province, and that the 
planks of their platform were adjusted to 
suit the exigencies of the particular lati
tude and longitude in which it happened 
to be erected. The conservatives, on the 
other hand, are a party of union and pro
gress. Under the fostering hand of their 
policy industries have been protected, 
“tall chimneys” have lifted their heads 
all over the land, railways have been 
built in all directions. The great trans
continental railway has been completed, 
commerce has been stimulated and 
strengthened. The argosies of the^New Do
minion visit every sea and trade in every 
clime. The products of workshop and soil 
form important destinies in the export 
trade. Cities long since established have 
increased in wealth and population. New 
towns have sprung into existence. There 
is a steady flow of immigration, 
of cultivated land has increased five-fold. 
Real estate and wages have appreciated, 
while the cost of living has decreased. A 
miscellaneous collection of fragmentary 
states have been welded, by the wisdom 
of the conservatives, into a nation strong 
enough and brave enough to assert its 
rights against the aggression of the neigh
boring republic. Every Canadian should 
be proud of his country, aryl proud, too, 

V of the master mind of the statesman who 
has appeased jealousies, conciliated ad
verse interests, guided, directed, planned 
and supervised the creation of a nation.

/
YOUNG DUTCHY DOWNED.

*

;
Flori.
• “Very well, fcnite it ! Write that I have 
withdrawn my petition, and propose to 
remain the master of my own house ! 
Write that I am please# to have my son 
become a good soldier. Write it-^-why 
don’t you write?’

“It makes n% difference,’’ observed the 
officer; “without your signature the 
cil can’t, do anything in regard'to the pe-

“Very well, then, you can go.”
“Glad to find so much improved, Farm

er Schwandhofer,” said the official, as he 
left the room.
i Flori was as pale as death; the veins in 
liis temples throbbed; he clenched and 
lifted his hands' as if to strike. But he let 
them foil again almost instantly, and said:

“I have no need of you. May God grant 
that you never feel the need of me. °

And for the last time he passed the 
threshold of his father’s house. •
' Four weeks later he was a soldier. Six 
months later he was on guard in a narrow 
pathway in the mountains of Herzegovina. 
*******

The old Schwandhofers became ill and 
melancholy. One day two things were 
sent to them—a little baby and a letter 
with a black seal. «

The child had been sent to them from 
Brona's death-chamber; the letter from 
the military headquarters at Mostar.

They wept over the letter, and then 
they smiled at the child.—Translated for 
the Neiv Oriean* Times-Democrat.

iti

Speaking of Patti, the Two Republics 
soys: Everybody in the republic of any 
C( «sequence who waa not hindered by 
some insurmountable obstacle turned «at 
to witness the first appearance of tiie 
world’s greatest singer on any Mexican 
stage. Show windows seemed also to have 
caught the infection. Patti fans', Patti 

- bonbons, Patti hate, Patti gloves,/ even 
Patti stockings, long, lithe, graceful affairs 
in pink and blue silk.

London Stage: 
in no country but France took place at 
tiie Grand Theatre, at Marseilles, the other 
night, when “Les Huguenots” was being 
performed. The tenor Montebert, not 
being satisfied with the applause bestowed 
on him, addressed himself to the occu
pants of the pit, saying: “JVt le chef de 
claque? ou est-lT ’ An uproar occurred and 
it was amidst noise that, the performance 
was concluded. The mayor of tiie town 
tiie next day forbade the singer’s re-ap
pearance at the house.

: I ï
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It is necessary, as was intimated at the 
beginning of this article, 
the I continued prosperity 
country, that the conservative govern
ment shotfld 'be sustained and that there 
should be sent to Ottawa from British 
Columbia men who can be relied on to 
give that government a generous support. 
We have waited until all probable 
candidates are in the field, and 
from the six now before the electors we 
have no hesitation in saying that the in
terests of the province and this district 
demand that E.
Shakespeare should be re elected as Vic
toria’s representatives at Ottawa, 
are without doubt the men most

to insure

AN ELECTRIC SAFE-LOCK.
—

A new electric permutation safe-lock 
has just been patented which differs mat
erially from all others in the fact that 
there is no orifice to speak of in the door 
of the safe. The dial, which is such a con
spicuous figure in ordinary safes, has no 
connection in this invention, except by 
electric wires, with the body of the safe, 
and may lie on the cashier’s desk or •re
pose securely in his home, free from any 
possible violence of the burglar’s hammer. 
There is, in fact, no limit to the distance 
that many intervene between tiie dial and 
the safe-lock, granted that the connection 
is satisfactory and the battery sufficiently 
strong. A safe might perfectly well rest 
in a Chicago office and only be opened by 
means of a dial in Now York. The me- 

thy father and thy chaism is very simple. The dial rests
magnetic block, from which wires extend 
and communicate with magnets 
up the tumblers in tee lode, and so per
mit of the throwing back of the bolt bar. 
This releases a spring or body of com
pressed air, as the case may be, which in 
turn releases a heavy boltwork. The wires 
penetrate the top plate of the safe at the 
jamb of the door and move in a zigzag 
course through the inner plates to the 
lock. The wires are so small and their 
course so crooked that, it is claimed, they 
cannot be traced by explosives. A current 
of electricity is obtained from several 
small batteries by pressing down a key on 
the vulcanite block that holds the dial. 
The dial when not in use can be detached 
from the vulcanite block and carried in 
the pocket. The door of the safe whose 
lock is controlled tgr this electric 
tus will present to the burglar 
spindles which penetrate the

. THE COMMANDMENTS.

Theologians of prominence are discus
sing the original form of the Ten Com
mandments, and the Bishop of Carlisle 
suggests that they were given to Moses in 
the following condensed form:

1. Thou shalt have none other God be
fore Me.

2. Thou shalt pot make thee any graven 
image.

3. Thou shalt not take the name Jeho
vah, thy God, in vain.

4; Thou shalt remember the Sabbath 
day to keep itliôly.

5. Th^p shalt hoi 
mother.

6. TJiou shalt not kill. . / . ~ ?
7. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
8. Thou shalt not steal.
8. Thou shalt not bear false witness.
10. Thou shah net covet.
Apropos of this are the following five 

commandments of the Buddliists, recent
ly published in the Brooklyn Eagle, in a 
series of artities on Buddhism* which is 
the only .religion that condemns intoxica
tion as a crime. The five commandments 
.of Buddhism are all of a negative charac
ter. Their violation must be not only a 
complete act, but also intention. They are;

L Thou shalt abstain from destroying 
or causing the destruction of any livipg 
thing.

2. v Thou shalt abstain from acquiring or 
keeping by fraud or violence the property 
of another.

3. Thou shalt abstain from those who 
are not proper object» of thy last.

4. Thou shalt abate! n from deceiving 
others either by word or deed.

6. Though shalt abstain from into rice-

But NOVA SCOTIA.
Schooner C. Graham, from Bermuda, 

just arrived on the coast, was driven ashore 
on Shad bay shoals and dashed to pieces. 
She had a crew of six men and possibly 
some passengers. All were lost.

In the district of Gaspereaux, N. S., 
settled by 200 families, 71 persons average 
77 years of age. In the adjoining polling 
sections of Harborville, on the Bay of 

there are living 90 . persons aged 
to 90 years. Of these no less than 

30 couples have been married and living] 
together 50 years and upwards, besides 25 
widows and widowers who were first mar
ried half a century ago*. Probably no 
other settlement on the continent can 
bo^st of such a record of longevity. Of 
tiie 30 couples who have enjoyed 50 years 
of wedded life, five of the husbands 
brothers, viz.: Joseph, James, Daniel. 
Bradford and Wm. Ogilvie.

Four conservatives are in the field in 
Cape Breton, N. S. Their points of 
difference ore on the question of the lo
cation of the Cape Breton railway,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Hon. Daniel Davies, a leading 

tive of Prince Edward’s Island,

G. Baker and Noah

•;>.

of representing us. They have the exper
ience of the last four years to guide them. 
They are well known at Ottawa and 
throughout the Dominion. They have 
represented the district honestly and well. 
Since they went to Ottawa ii> 1882 all of 
the important federal works which hung 
in the balance have been completed and 
difficulties and misunderstandings have 

. been smoothed away and reconciled. They 
Have shown by their votes and* t 
in parliament that thev are staun 
porters of Sir John Macdonald, 
such and in consideration of past services 
they are entitled to a renewal of-the pub
lic confidence reposed in them nearly five 
years ago.

which setP*
There were two points in Mr. Blake’s 

address, says the Montreal Gazette, in 
which he was peculiarly inconsistent. He 
told his .hearers that the hopes of the lib
eral party rested with the young men of 
•the coun tty, the generation that was to 
succeed him and his colleagues in the ad
ministration Of national affairs. Then he 
went on to declare his favor for provincial 
autonomy and provincial franchises pre
pared by local officials. Now, the voung 
men of the country have their names up
on the electoral lists to-day because we 
have not provincial franchises, and because 
the opposition offered in parliament to the 
federal franchise act by Mr. Blake and 
his friends was ineffectual, even though it 
was continued to lengths unheard of be
fore in Canadian history. If the young 
men vote for Mr. Blake’s party, it will 
not be out of gratitude. That they owe 
to the conservatives, whose efforts secured 
them a right the illiberal liberals would 
have denied them. f / (

n sup- 
and as

ï
m.

Buffalo Courier-, The ghost of Riel is 
marching on to some purpose in Canada. 
It assisted the Mowat cabinet 
to a new lease of power, curiously enough, 
last December, and now it has ousted the 
tory cabinet of Quebec. The liberal party 
by itself would, be helpless in an attempt 
to capture that usually impregnable 
stronghold, but the influence of the spook 
of the North-Western rebel leader has 
proved mightier than all the reasoning 
and oratory of the hosts of statesmen who 
periodically ravage the territory, and now 
it is found delivered over to those who 
but a few years ago were" denounced as 
the un worthiest of the unworthy and the 
sons of Belial in religion as well as politics.

of Ontario

conserva- 
writes to

a papey advocating annexation as a settle
ment of the fisheries dispute of Canada.Sr?

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.
At Regina the other day the sleeping 

car porter ^(Williams) stepped from the 
car to the gtound and was immediately 
paralysed by the intense cold. The ther
mometer registered 62 below zero. Ho 

and was insensible for

■ : none 
walls of the

ordinaiy safe and yield so conveniently to 
the influences of the blow pipe, but simply 
a knob for opening the door, but widen 
only penetrates the first plate.—Chicago was picked 

I Trxbunt. seven hours.
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